
Shop

As unique as you are



What is it?

Welcome to UniqueShop!



Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KSMc0arpCAQ

UniqueShop Demo Video



UniqueShop Demo Site

www.uniqueshop.com.au/sample1 



How does it work?

You view the demo site, and
understand the solution

On request, we provide you with a
custom event store, based on your
requirements

You host your event, users log on
and create their own unique designs,
which are saved in the system

you

UniqueShop allows users to create the custom designs of their products, and submit 

seamlessly through an online portal for automated production



What can I use it for?

• events



What products are available?



What products are available?



What products are available?



FAQ: UniqueShop

1. How is the product shipped?

There are a number of shipping methods available:

a) Products are produced, and then shipped together to a single specified address

b) Shipping to individual addresses – coming soon

2. How are the products packaged?

Standard packaging is a bubble pouch, however we also offer an upgraded custom box and 
individual message card option

3. What is the lead time?

Products will be delivered to a single specified address within a 2 week period after order 

4. What material is the phone case made from, and what is the print method?

Phone cases come in plastic and silicon. Printed using regular and 3D digital print methods 



5. What if there are quality issues? 

The custom products are of retail quality, and we provide product warranty 
support, as with other products. If there are any issues, simply get in touch 
with us.

6. Can I see a sample before purchasing the service?

Yes, we can provide samples for you upon request 

7. What phone models are supported?

We support the majority of mainstream phone models.

8. How do I get started? Who do I contact?

Simply contact your promotional products provider, who will provide pricing,
and will guide you through the simple setup process

FAQ: UniqueShop


